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ABSTRACT: 
Background: Hospital acquired infection remains an important health challenge worldwide not only to 
health care providers and their patients hut also to caring relatives and friends. These group of people are 
more vulnerable not only because of the exposure to infectious agents hut also frum total lack or paucity of 
knowledge on simple, cost-effictive and appropriate infection control practices. 
Therefore, improving our knowledge on infection control practices will significantly help in combating 
this problem. 
Method: This is review article on various publications and policies especially in developing countries 
Conclusion: Adequate knowledge on injection control practices is required by every health care worker 
· for effective health care delivery. · 
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INTRODUCTION 
Since medieval era the transmission of germs is 
known to occur predominantly among those who 
care tor the sick. The Holy Bible in Leviticus 13-15 
provides a guide for the management of infectious 
diseases; Priests were responsible for the 
inspection and control of infectious diseases. lt 
highlighted differential diagnosis, isolation, 
quarantine and disintection of some infectious 
diseases.' 
The Miasma theory held sway from middle ages to 
l800.It proposed that diseases were caused by bad 
air.! Health workers wore mask impregnated with 
sweet smelling flowers in order to prevent 
themselves from diseases. Consequently, they 
abandoned hand washing when caring for the sick. 
Subsequently, germ theory was propound~d by 
Giralamo Fracastoro, validated by Louis Pasteur 
and proved by Robert Koch.1' q This theory 
displaced the miasma theory. 
Denial of germ theory is still seen today in the form 
of germ theory escapism/'Ostrichism'. Some health 
workers are in delusionary state regarding their 
vulnerability to transmitting and contracting 
infectious diseases in the work place. It is a 
common practice where caution is thrown to the 
winds concerning infection control and 
prevention. This is compounded by the absence or 
inadequate infection control tacilities particularly 
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in the developing countries. The philosophy of 
infection control is the instituting of measures that 
would isolate the patient who is the major source of 
infectious diseases along with safe disposal of his 
secretions, excretions and exhalations in the health 
care setting. 
The challenge ofhospital acquired infection 
Hospital acquired infection cause significant 
morbidity and mortality. Outbreak associated 
attack rate among health care workers ranges 
between 15 to 30%. s 
Health-care-associated infections are an important 
cause of morbidity and mortality among 
hospitalized patients worldwide.6 Such infections 
affect nearly 2 million individuals annually in the 
United States and are responsible for 
approximately 90,000 deaths each year.7 The 
burden of hospital acquired infection in Africa is 
expectedly high. In developing countries the rates 
are two to twenty times higher than in the developed 
countries, prevalence may be as high as 25%.8 In a 
systematic review in 20 11 health care associated 
infections prevalence overall was between 2.5 and 
14.8% of health care associated infections in Africa 
while the cumulative incidence of surgical 
infection ranged from 5.7% to 45.8%.9 In Nigeria 
prevalence of health care associated intections 
range betwecn2.6and 30.9%. 11)' 11 
32 
Eeoloro· nf healthtarc :seating 
V.011oo. a new hem th fat:itlty 1s constructed not yet 
OC(Upied by pallents, ils twloxy as far as Hmna is 
CQDCCt:ntd is not different frotn residenlin~ 
i>uHdu1g. Hov."t"'"e"r. when pntients, beginlo visit the 
oospltal lb.? ecology is ~hanged in ro ah~bitat witl1 
hl:gt. disf:a:s~ causing. nFl£anisms. Highly ~·i n.dcnt 
on.;aru.srn.~ ;5.-c foundJmicroorganisms with V"alrious 
gra<k~ of Tnistno~ c.me.q;e-. The- d(J{)r' knobs. 
floors. fauce~ hospi tal waU s, chllirs. t..~bh.:s, 
patk"'nt tb!ders. pat~cnt beds. hosp1La I n.~l ingR- and 
even tht.: oir in same 'rcas may b-e colonised 
\'Bnously by microorg•misttl:! . T l1e patient as I~ 
were is lbe main sourct of m.kroorganism5.·rn~ 
rnure of d;scbargc of the microOtgiUlisms include: 
CO'ughing, bleeding, S1aet!'l.ih g . OOU}' COD.tac.t With 
surfnces, S'-'>en.Hng and olhcr body c::<.c:retions ond 
scerctiors:s, 
Thrc: !wsp1taJ refuse and sewa&e system into "-~lich 
~~os t of Utis c:ontammated fluids an~ ~'C!td 
materials ar~ discharged Me n:~rvo ir of pu~~{)f~; 
lransmission of germs OvernU. th~ hmpiti;LI 
en\' imnmeht is a habit~ l where pa Lhogeme 
nt!c-roorganisnas lire t.rnn.o!mltted to sustepttblc host 
who vinit or ,.~.rork in the hospital env irom enl. Thl! 
pt::rs.ons 8t ri~ of con.troc••ns .hosplral flcquired 
int;:cti~n inch1cle Patienlst he~lth workers, Visi~o..-.: 
and stt'Kiel"'ts. To my rrtlnd tbc ll~lllth<;arc sdting ts a 
war zone, germs (bugs) arc lhc: ~ud ml'S:silcs, 
pillje-nt the armoury. health care 'vorker-s hands are 
th.e guns,. patienls. \r.isllor.~ and hcaHh workers are 
~tcntin l casu aft res.. 
lDfectiom c~lltrolt~nd ·prevention 
lntf:(;ti.on ronlro-1 ond p re\o·~ntton is of pri m:ny 
imporl am:e to d~e 1 ~ealtha~ rc: worker, who rous 
remain hc4!Jtby iD order to provad~ qQnlitillth-e 
lxaJthcare to patients. 
This is particularly chaUe.nging in our current 
glob~ llc:alth manpower c:risls. This ls ~ven dcnrer 
ln. resou~e constraint countries. l"nradoxically, it JS 
in Lbeses setdrags tlmt policies ~nd ruciiHie~ lor 
hospital fnf'~ction cuntrol arc l!arge!y :nQn-eX85t~ t 
or rudirn~ntary. Where thCTC 11re somo facllitie .. , 
:a uuud.e of hea!lh -work.ers regru'djng <:omp!W.nc~ 
with infection control is poor_ lnf~tion ~o:ootrol i5 
also of prime importan~in teduc2n g the burdeD of 
Healrh care associated infect.ons. Th.e Study ofthe 
f.ft1cac;• of NoSOCQmial rnfedion Co!ltl'Ol 
{SENl C) demonstrated drat a third of no:socom.ai 
11'lfccti0fls mi@)tt be pA:"Vented v.i th nppropriate 
inreelioo cootrol me~sure!l. '~he n~i"'ety of a. 
medical l:itudent onncenting protective ~ures in 
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lll:a l,thcar<: setting in the .absence of adequate 
tmining and orientatton can be I i.kened lo a militnry 
rccmit who lfllJ>l•lsively jumps into the bDUie fLcld 
without n<i~qullte tra~ning o.n person.al proteehn-tt 
SW.nd~1d pr\:(!rrution m\JtSt be instituted .ru' d 
com pi iaru;e monitored. Standard precaution is. 
meant to n:duce tho! risk of •raasmission of 
bloodoo rne .and o~her pathogens fwm botb 
r,«...,Enlzed and 1 1nret:ogn~ sour~~s. They are the 
basic !~vel of •nfect ion control precaution, which 
are lo be used ~s r~ 1ninirnum in lhr: c.~re of 
alfpBttents. The foHowing are reqnirtd in 
pr~venli ng i:'.nd rc::4uc.ing ·lhc burden or Health care 
;'1-s;sor;; ia,ed iJli~l iuns. 
t .llo ·p,ital (pfecuo:n (on tnl policy/pod 
r·~crui frnent mcdJcu\ sene rtlng 
It i. needful in aU h~.,_, Lhe~re S<!Uing to h:Jl'e n dem 
inf~t i<m control policy. Strch policy should include 
post f~:!c,n.l iunen' lrain ing an infection control, 
~creerung or some diseases, prntocol on i:nt"ectio:c 
coni rei , VQ.« inutJon tl£atnst some in fcctiuus 
diSeilS~ :tOO :.1 ckt.U" prottn:.o~ f{lr iMd'.ferienL 
c~po~Lu·c to lnfecliou:> Ji se~:se. .... Aoditi~n~lly. 
inf.cc: tion conlro' ~mmlttee/unit Is requjraf i.tl all 
he~l thct!re settings W.1h a foca! perSOn Wl\Qse m.aitl 
work schedu'c i inf~ tion conlroL 
2. H~llld washing:- the iruporlnnoa of hnnd 
hygi~nc in henlLh car~ se-tting was pionmed by 
Semm..:lwcls in I S47 '""here he obse-rved morlulil)' 
mmm<g wo~u 1:1 j n labOltr to be l 8% til a hospital 
where hand v,;ashlng was not precLiced c.ompi!!~d to 
3% in llo:spjtuJ wh~N:: hnnds 0 r midwi "f115 wtt'~ 
wash.cd with chlorin~ w::.1ter. '1 Hand w~~ing as 'he 
smgle mo~• important means o-f preventing 
hosp~t~J acquired infection. '".~ kobo l~ba&ed hand 
Nbs (liquiru; geJs or foams) are the· preferred 
melluxl for hEUld hygiene in mo~t situations du-e to 
tln: superior effie~>· or the~ El.,gents in rapidly 
reduGing tmcte.rlal counts on hands and their cue of 
usc.'Hnnd hygiene is done in the lollowjng 
s [t'.tatlons: be fore to uc hi[)~ rpat ient,. befo.re 
C"lentd ~septic lee hni que.. ::.1 ft~:r ~xpo:sure hi! 
cont:;rmi.noled body fluid.-;. ntler louching patient, 
•.vhcn mo\·i nl} 1rom co·ntaminated body site to clean 
sll~; of the same patient, after tQI,h.:.hing i nani!nate 
obje:cc ur anedic-ul equipment :near patic:ttlS and ;iner-
temoval of glm·es.. Nails and jewelkri\;:; faciJ itate 
oo1orusation and impede proper hnnd ll,.v.gla:nc. 
Tberefore_ nail length should be 0,5cm~ nnificcal 
neUs and jewclltries should not be wrmt. · ~ Hl\nd 
\.'·:~shing. pmc.edt.ue 'Uike~ about 40~60 s.econds using 
rururing lop oc bu<!kel WE\ter. nnd this ifl\'olvcs: 
r Wei hands \"1lh water 
11. Apply <110\lgh of liquid S<>al• 1ho1 will !><: 
enough to cover aJI the hands 
iii. Ruh hand~ palm 10 palm 
lv. Pille<: rigJJI JX~ Im over leO: d orsum with 
in\erlaccd fi.ngcrs and vic~! vl!rsa 
' '· Then palm to paltn with liu~l!r$ interlaced 
•n. Oac!Qi vr ti ngc:r:s lo opposing palms with 
iingl.'rs interlocked 
\ii. R\ltalional rubbing orkn thumb doJspOO in 
the ri~ht p>1lm (Inti' i~;c- versa 
r:i1 Kulalil"nat rul>bin~. lla~kwards and forwards 
with clasp.;d rmgers ol' the right h.nr~d itt the 
let) p;J.lm tmd "'icr.: v.;r.s.u 
1:<. Rinse h~•nds under nmning ........ ~ tc:-r~ usc towel 
to fum ulrthe ii)uc-et. 
;-. 0 1) ' hands th\)roughly with t1 ~ioglc u~c 
tow..:l.lhanddrkr. 
3. f"adal ptotection: Surgical or pruoedurt mnsk 
and t.:;c protection (eye !-!.O~g!es) Ol' face s.h.i ;.~kJ 
should !x \v()rn 10 prot«:! muco~ n;~mbmnes of 
the~}'~!'. nose. :md mo uth during ::.c1j·, itics tb~1 1 Hrt: 
likely co generate splo~he~ l'>rSJ1:'~)'~ nfbloOO, body 
fluid!~ , s.c~o·h.:t icn.:; , t.nd ~xcrttions. N<)S mask are 
worn to prt\<Ot som(! inJ';:cdous dis~ascs that af'C 
spr~.ad hycontact, dropl~t or airborne like viral 
hacmorrha;;ic tCvc-r , tuberculosi.~ severe acUJe 
respiratory distress syodroon: ami otbcr highly 
p<'Hhf1tt<!nic inHuertza like itln~sses. 
.t. Gl(Wt$: 1ndicoil1ions for "\\'caring g.luve-. ir.clude 
th\!' IOUo,Ying: when l<..ll~CI"lint: blooJ. body :h1ids. 
sccrctkm~. c'<crcuon:;. mucous mcmbran •• :s i.tnd 
nun•in!o~;t sl; ln: gh,m:s nrc .;banged between 
t t:-:ks:'prcccdlii\!S \Ill tht S<tmt p atient and after 
comact with pntc:n\ially infectious material. Glo'''-"S 
n'lml IX! rcmowd alter use. before tnm.:lling non-
contaminated ilems nod .surtilce~ ilnd bcfoJ<: 
attending to ;motJwr txtticnt. Hartd hygiene is 
pcrtOmted l rnmcdiat~lyafter ren1ovaJ of glovts. '" 
6. Gowns: Gowns nri.! wnrn 16 ~~rMeet ~kin an.d 
pre' ent suiting of dothing. dttring pnx:cdur.;s th 1! 
are hkcly to gcnen:ue splac:hes or sprays of blood. 
lxxly lluids. S\:CiCHOns. or~xc-relions. 
8. Rt.-spiratory hygiene :wd tOugh etiquette:: The 
lollowmg. measures on respiratory hygiene should 
b~ udhcn:d to: Whtn coughing/srn:r.:'Zing. the mou!h 
and oos.t sh<luld be Cfl\'Crcd with a mask or tissue 
and hand hygiene perfC1ntk'd nt)ern-ards: Acute 
tebrile patients with respirutt''lry $ymp:cm.tt should 
be plf\c.cd at k'1tSt one m~lcr away from o ther 
JX\1icnts/pc,>p!c in wait iog an:as and aJ-ct:ducat.:d on 
respirawry h) giene i1t1cl tinall::-' hand li)'gii!'~C 
fucit itics. mnsk and !issue sh(lu!d l:'le m~tde o\·ai!able 
in w;uting af\'<IS. 
!J. N<'tdle. ~ti<'k in jut)· prt\-'('Otion: ~ing!~ usc.sdl: 
retmctahlc needles should he 1:::..:!d: need I~ must M l 
to bt-• tx.•nt. H.'(.'npp•:d or brok1.·n N~~dle5~ (hould lX' 
discmtk d inlo sharp contuin~r-s/l,x,xcs u.:;ually 
pJ .:~ced within m'm rc;.u:h when pcrJ'orm ing 
prvccrlur<:s.. I he::;e ho~ts !.houid nts.c.) lX!' discarded 
\\'h CO :hi~o -Q\WI (CI ljJJc\J 
10. f.uviroumtulal ch:·-,, tlh\c;: En\'ironmcm<JI 
~ur[u{;~S or t•bj .. :t·b n.nlimll i tl tlh·~J ' ' ith b!O(Id or 
bod)' fh.1ids :-.! 1~>HhJ h~ t·lt:an.:J w:th J ... l\:ry::ms ~tnd 
water and the-n disinf~~lcd. l k ani ng '' 11lt 
moistened cloth/m~>p ~hould be done from dean to 
d;rly arcns Md from I'Jfl 10 bouorn. Dry sweep in~ 
'vith brooms should not br: done 10 r ren :nt 
:~erosClh~ation ofinfcctil>us materials 
ll. \V~st.: dil!JH'~stll . HQ5>pilal ·was!csan: ~gr~~;atL·d 
hc!On: di}.pt;snt into .,...aste bin~ ~K·c<•rtlin~ 10 
Jnternatu.m~l l!n!o;~~-~r ccntc..-: Rcci for fli~.hly 
inli.•cl!Ous wosh:. )~eJ iow li)l' uH~Ii~">USW:.\Stc. gJX:el\ 
for noo-ha,....ardou::; medical waste. _plJ rplc for 
c:~1oto>.k: w·;lSt<:aol.l blu'k for ~cn~r;.l '"«;!..:, 
Conclu$iou 
lntCction c<,mtml unU prcv..:ntion is of ~ardmtl.l 
imPQmm;x: in ¢!'feet in: h1!.1lth care delivery _¢;:=n•ic:C'. 
In the ~\t!lem !J;l•liMI hc:allh m;;mpowe; !OhO!'l<tge 
\\ hid 1 is more llL'<lr in tk' do:~pir..~; <.·vunlrt..:-!' li l\.e 
Nigcriu. adequate knowkdg.~ i~ 1tJquitcd b~· ~;If 
healthcare workers. to rctntlin he:.~lthy am.l r~ndcr 
ltl:•llh service;; lhll woul<l nol be 1~crse 1han the 
treatmt-nt thereof. 
J{(:fc renus 
L Smith IU!. 1'h~ Hf)l} Riblc .l uthcr:m Witn 
1993.11 2:19 
1, rnsonaJ prutt'ctive t'QUiprncnt: '(his ;t 2 
prote<t h·c ouUi t agHinS1 highl;r ir,Jec1iou:> tlt~ascs. 
1.·omprlst ~f ~ \\.'~ l~r r~s i~l:mt gown. gogg.les.lfan~ ., J , 
M:lgncr I .N. A hi:>IUI} ul'th'-' tiii: s::tr:.·nc.:\.'s.:\rd 
cd .. M{m·c-1 /)(kkc•r N¢\\ Yml.. .. 200~. 1)254·256 
Ma.;f.cod lt l.cwi~ M..l. l>i.scas~. fnCdic:ine 
anJempirc:: pcrspci.'livr.:~ on \\'~·sh:nl m~:dici!11..· 
am.l theexpcnt•nt::l.' or f:umJXar. expansion. 
Raullc·~~c:e I..Ot)(li:m.l &2. I ~)88. 
shidJ. huoJ. wut\'r resistont opron, boot<>, bl>ots 
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